
GOOD SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

More than 20,000 Pairs at 75c, 95c, $1.05, $1.25. $1.40,
$1.55, $1.65, $1.95 and $2.35. Overgaiters 15c.

Regents $3.50 for $2.35.

DOLLY BROS.
FOOT-FITTER- S.

Wednesday aod Saturday Evenings.

2

807 Twentieth Street Open

i

A GOOD BIG LOAF OF
BREAD

I OR 5 CKNTS

eihing 1C ounces to tho
l:if, either home-mad- e Vieu-11:- 1

or whole wheat. Why
liiy 1 :i ounce cheap bread
when von can get KHKLL &
MATH'S

PERFECT HOME MADE
BREAD

Weighing 1G ounces for less
money. Our bread is made
from highest grade Hour, that
will give you more nourish-
ment for the moneythan you
can get in any bakery in Rock
l.land; we are selling it at .rc.

and it is for sale iu all the
groceries. Our bread is super-
ior in "uality, delicious
iu its lightness ami line llavor,
ami palatable enough to make
a meal on at anv time.

KRELL & MATH,
FANCY IJAK F.US.

Phono 1155. 1718-171- 8 Second Ave.

Bad Weather for Tender Skin
this is. and chapped lip and face is
the result. Our Lilly Cream Lotion
is justly popular as a toilet article
that is indispensable in the winter
and will soften and heal the worst
case of chapjM-- skin, and can le used
with impuuily, as it will not make
hair grow on the face or leave it. It
should le standard ou the dressing
table.

l'ricc '5c a bottle.
A. J. RIESS,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
Corner Fourth Avenue and Twenty-thir- d street

No. 1198. Pleas.
McKOWIS'S OFFICE.

COAL AND WOJI

He is always prompt lu delivery,

bu the beat of fuel, at the lowest
prices.

Dr. H. P. A. Carstens,
UKADCATE OK TIIK

National Institute of Science,
CHICAGO.

l'.xponont of natural methods of beal-in- w

w 1: hout the ue of druirs. Ali vs terns
oi employed by tae mtt eminent prac-- tl

in'.efn id the ereat centers of the aci-e- n

111.0 progress in Kurope and America.
Inlonr.nno of paramount Interest to In-

valid r,d tQose who ant to remain w ell.
tl be furnished upon application Cod

sultatlon free. Correspondents are
to be explicit. Chronic duteaoe

a specially.
Adurfw 131 street. Davenport.

Iowa. Office bourn to lo a. xu . t to I p
m. aud c ii to X) p. m. Sundays 9 to
12 m.

Tkn Dirf Ctnt-- n

1HC Dig OIUIC,

The Town Market,

The Davenport Fur-Itur- e

& Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 32S Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS,
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

334 326, S?8 Brady St.. Dfcvenport.

No Time to Cough

but plenty of time to eat, drink and
be merry after you hare taken a few
doses ut the cough medicine we are
now with such good results in
every case. You will feel like a new
jhtsod, can eat. sleep and work as
well as play. We can confidently
recommend it as the best remedy of
the kind we have ever handled. Only
25c a bottle.

Bahnsen's Drug Store-Come- r

4th Avenue and 29th street.

DOES HE SMOKE?
Of course he does, and In the ieleo-lu.- u

of smoking articles for gen-
tlemen nothing more acceptable
can be procured than something in
the bmokcrs' Hue, and no belter
place to nnd it than at

THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

Ueautlful assortment of nice boxes
of clears ranging In price
from 50o to tlO per box. PlrM.-- s from
ye olden corn cob to the elegant
meerschaum, including the most ex-
tensive assortment of briars ever
known in these parts. Cigar cases,
cigarette cases, cigar holders, cigar-
ette holders, tobacco jara. and In fact
most everything dear to the bearl
of the smoker can be had at popu-
lar prvces at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

1706 Second Avenue.
BKJfOSTOHH BLOCK.
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INCIDENT IS CLOSED,

High School Juniors Reply to
Challenge of the Sen-

ior Class.

THE TRUCE REMAINS IN I0RCE.

Peace Will Probably Prevail Heocefor.h
Tooorer Students Term tbe Action of

Their Klder an lawltt Precedent,
Believing It ffai Entirely I uauttaor-Iza- d.

The truce declared at the battle of
the High school students Thursday is
still in force, and if the suggestions
of the conservative leaders are adopt-
ed it is believed tranquility will hence-
forth prevail. The contending ele
ments, the rs and the juniors
have both rallied their . forces, and all
are bedecked iu their respective col
ors. Here is the communication that
fell like a bomb into the camp of the
juniors:

Koom No. 8, Kock Island High
School. .Jan. 31, VJO0. To the Presi
dent and Memln?rs of the Junior Class
Greeting: Your attention has probably
leen called to the fact that the senior
class has decided not to allow the mem-
bers of the junior class to wear class
colors. In case the fact has escaped
your notice, we again give yoa warn-
ing that any such demonstration will
be considered hostile, and all wearers
of the dirty junior colors will be sum-
marily dealt with. by the committee
of rtgulators. I5y order of

Skniuk Class.
Consider it I'nauthorlzed.

President Fred Mueller, of the jti-ui-

class, and his cabinet held a
meeting to discuss the recent brush,"
and drafted the following letter, which.
as we say in diplomatic circles, prjb- -

alily closes tbe moment:
Kock Island. Feb. 3. To the Presi

dent of the Senior Class, Kock Island
High School. Sir: We are in receipt
of a communication, signed the 'com-
mittee of regulators.' by order of the
senior class. As we do not believe
that this voices the sentiment of the
class as a whole, thinking it to be the
work of a few, we heartily sympa-
thize with your d iss in being so un-

fortunate as to be governed by such a
minority. They, whoever they may
le, have established an unwise prece
dent in challenging the junior class
Unless we receive a communication
to the contrary, we will consider this
challenge as wholly unauthorized by
tho senior class. However, we do
not waive any of our rights by this.
but rather present this aa a straight-
forward statement of the facts as we
see them. We are sorry t hat this af-

fair, merely a school matter, has found
its way into the press, with no effort
on our part, as it will probably tend
to cause at least tome of the citizens
to look down upou the school as a
whole. Hoping you will le equally
fair miuded, we remain,

Ji SKK Class.

FOUND ON THE SKIN
Phosphate Direct from the Mraln.

We know that active brain work
throws out the phosphate of potash,
for this product is found on the skin
after excessive brain work, therefore,
brain workers, iu order to keep well,
must have proper food containing
phosphate of potash to ui-:kl- y and
surely rebuild the useU-u- p tissue.
That one can obtain such food has
been proven in thousands of cases
among users of Postum Cereal Food
Coffee and Grape-Nut- s.

lioth contain phosphate of potash
in minute particles, just as it is fur-nished--

nature in the grains.
This product makes from albumen

the gray matter that builds the brain
and lilies the nerve centers.

In no way can this gray matter be
made except by the action of phos-
phate of potash upon albumen, and
this mineral should be introduced to
the body just as it com from na-
ture's laboratory, and not from the
dni store. The system is more or less
fastidious alout taking up the needed
elements, and, as might be suspected,
it will favor the products of Mother
Nature rather than the products of
tbe drug shop, however valuable they
may be for certain uses.

Athletes, lawyers, journalists, doc-
tors, ministers, business men and
others, who earn their liviug by the
use of the brain, are using both Pos-

tum Food Coffee and Grape-Nut- s

Food. Both products are manufact-
ured for a reason. They were orig-
inated by an expert, and tbe regen-
erative value of both the Postum Cof-
fee and the food has been demon-
strated beyond question. AH first-cla- ss

grocers sell both Postum Cereal
and Grape-Nut- s, and the Postum Ce-

real Co.. Ltd , manufactures them at
the battle Creek factories.

There la a Claaa of People
who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. Tbe
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coiTee. It does not cost over
one-lour- th as much. Children may
drink it with great benelit. 15 cents
and 25 cents per package. Try it.
Ask for Grain-O- .

It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Woods Norway Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

Bsaritis 9 Ira Kxd Yoa HawTways B2

WILL OF HON. W. W. WARNER.
. - z :now lA Henry ioobit r iriaur lms-trlbat-

Lara; Katate.
The will of Hon. W. W. Warner,

who died recently at his home at
Warner Station, in Henry county, has
been probated at Cambridge. To the
Rock Island Baptist association is left
the Sprue Tree farm of I6u acres in
Colona- - - It is to be held in trust and
the income devoted to the payment
of salaries of ministers. The Sugar
Tree farm of 16u acres in Coloua is
Itequeathed to the Mt. Pleasant Bap-
tist church. To Wilder W. Warner,
son,' is left an 80-ac- re farm in Lyon
county, Kas. Wiluiet S. Warner, an-

other son. is left a half lot in Muline.
Mary E. Warner, daughter, is willed
two farms, Red Oak Tree, 61 acres, in
Coloua. and Walnut Tree, 80 acres,
in Western. Lawrence S. Warner is
willed tbe homestead and Oak Tree
farm, on condition that the widow be
allowed to the same duringoccupy... .. m. . . 1 . iber Hie time. Aiaria a. i.iis,
daughter, receives White Ash farm of
J4 acres in Western township. To
Frank C. Warner he gave his Locust
Tree farm and also his Soft Maple
Tree farm, in all 270 acres. To M-tr-

K. Warner he added to the alwve be-(ju-

his Apple Tree farm of live
acres and au additional 21 acres of
land. He asks his executor to build a
house costing $2,000 on the ltnd
which he gave to Wilder W. Warner.
To Mrs. Olive W. Warner he gives
$3.UO0. His grandson, Wilinot W.
Warner, receives $500. All hs re-

maining property is to be divided
between his children, Liwrence C,
Mary K. and Frank A. Warner, they
to sbare equally. If any beneficiaries
attempt to break his will he stipulates
that their bequests are to be revoked
entirely.

I TALK OF THE TRACK, ij

Fireman W. R. Mason, of the ."
is sick.

Alvin Townsend is braking on the
Burlington.

Brakeman W. E. Owens, of the C.
R. I. & P., is sick.

Fireman William Fit.simmous is off
duty at the Burlington.

Conductor C. T. Clapper, of the C,
K. I. & P., has resigned.

Conductor B Hinds, of the Rock
Island, is taking a vacation. '

Conductor C. A. Stevenson, of the
Rock Island, has an injured hand.

Joe Supple, switchman for the Bur.
lington, is taking a month's vacation- -

L C. Fairchild, coach "cleaner at
the Burlington, is laid up by sickness.

Engineer Ben Rickey has been as-

signed to the No. 8G7, on the Rock Isl-

and.
Yard master Hardy Hetter, of the

Q," has been sick for the past few
davs.

Engineer Fred Chauuou, of the
Rock Island, is laid up with a burned
wrist.

1). N. DenanU is back again firing
the coal run" on the Burlington,
after an illness.

Brakemen Thomas Burgess and
James Maher have resigned their du-
ties on the Rock Inland.

Fireman E. Rcnes. of the C, U. I.
& P.. is at home at Valley Junction,
being called there bv sickness in his
family.

Engineer John Daly, of the Rock
Island, is under the weither. So are
Kugineers Sam Trevillyau and William
Mousley.

F. 1. Carter, of Eldon, Iowa, suc
ceeds S. P. Henderson as operator at
the Rock Island train dispatcher's
otlice. Mr. Henderson has taken a
position with the Peoria.

Frank Armstrong has arrived in
Galesburg to take up the duties of
traveling auditor for th Galesburg
division of the C, B. & 11 He went
from Baardstown, where he was audi
tor for the St. Louis division.

Tbe annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Davenport, Rock Island
& Northwestern road is to be held at
the company's oilices in the McManus
block the comintr Weduesdav. Other
annual meetings, of allied and prac
tically identical companies, it is un-
derstood, are to be held at the same
time. At least some of the Daven-
port men of money who visited us on
the occasion of the banuuet with
which the road was opened, will be
here to attend this meeting. There
is still no evidence to contradict tbe
plain intentions to extend the line
toward Kansas City, and on to an
ultimate union with tide jvater at
Port Arthur at the gulf. Davenport
Democrat.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt, for the

widow of the brave Gen. Burnbam, of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning,"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night. "All
thought she must soon die from pneu
monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saving it had rnoro
than once saved her life and had cured
her of consumption. After three
small doses she slept easily all night.
and its further use completely cured
her." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 60c and
tl. Trial bottles free at Hartz Ac

Ullemeyer's drug store. "

steamship Ticket to and From Kurope
Call on or write to W. K. JafTray,

C. T. & P. A.. D. R. I. Ai N. W. rail-
way, 18n3 Second avenue. Rock Island.
Telephone 104Q.

Frequent Coughlnc
inflames the lungs. Foley's Honey
ami Tar stops the coughing and heals
tbe lungs. The ordinary cough med-
icines, which are simply expectorauts,
will not do this, as they keep the
lungs irritated in throwing off tbe
phlegm. All druggists.

i
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HOW MAJJOW SEND

Popular Rock Island Army Offi-

cer Notified of Pro-

motion.

CONFIRMATION BY THE SENATE.

Baa Been Stationed at Various Poiots as
an Attache of the I'ulted States Gov-

ernment Since Hla tlradaatloa From the
West Point Military Academy In 1879,

.Com I UK Here Two Year Aro.
A telegram was received today an-

nouncing that the promotion of Capt.
C. McD. Townsend to the rank of ma-

jor, was confirmed by the seuite yes-
terday.

Maj. Townsend graduated from the
Military academy at West Point in
1879. and was assigned to the corps
ofenpineers. He was stationed at the
I'nited States Engineering school at
Willets Point. N. Y.. "and later as
quartermaster ami commissary of the
engineer battalion. His next station
was at Baltimore, on duty in connec-
tion with river and harbor works in
Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia. Later, he was assistant to the
engineer commissioner of the District
of Columbia, in charge of sewer and
water supply of the city of Washing-
ton, and for increasing "the water sup-
ply of the city of Washington.

From 1890 to 18yt he was stationed
at Memphis. TVnn., in charge of the
thirif"district of the Mississippi river,
from the mouth of the White river.
Ark., to Warrauton. Miss.. 10 miles
below Vicksburg. From ls;r to IH'JS
he was at Grand Rapids. Mich., iu
charge of rivers and harbors on the
east shore of Lake Michigan.

Maj. Townsend was assigned to the
charge of the upper Mississippi river
improvement, succeeding the late Col.
King, and arrived in Rock Island May
25, to assume eharre of this
work.
i A Skilled Officer.

Maj. Townsend is regarded as one
of the most skilled and successful
officers in tbe engineering corps of the
army, ami there was no better indica
tion of this than the fact that he
should have been chosen to succeed
in this district such otlieers as Col
Macomb, Col. Farquhar, Col. Mack
enzie aud Col. Kinr.

Hpuln's Ureatest Need.
R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the back of thu head. O
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says" this
grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble puri
nes the mood. tones up the stomach.
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
nnd new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ ot tue bod3T. Jf weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
liartz V Uuemeyer, druggists.

Pile of l'eopix
testify to the merit of Banner Salve
in curing piles. It is guaranteed
All druggists.

Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cut, bruises
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it. lor sale by Mar
uhall & Fisher, druggists.
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Condensed Milk
$TBAB I ESotm Irs.

Borden's Condensed Milk Co., N. Y.

F

An Honest Ton of Coal

For jour money Is vht you want when
you buy and to tret ii you nhiuld buy Irom
a reliable and conscientious dealer. We
don't send you one tbojsand pounds of
dirt and duil with ooe thousand pounds of
coal, but two thousand iounda of good,
high grade, well screened coal. We can
make prompt del. very of hard and soft
coal, cancel coal or the celebrated Pcwo-noma-

smukeles coal.

E. G. Fraztr.
Telephone 1133."

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
e 05?- - LrrLvl UMLLT
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Duncan's Agents,

SURE CANCER CURE.
Tumors. Fistulas. all

and Cured. No Used.
Ir. At I'rsniiinn'i 4!aii-- or

Iftih St. ami A ve. Moliiie. III.

o
Sale of

We say but very few words about this
sale. The of It all is too- - apparent.
We have an iiiiiueu.se stoek of these things:
Jackets, capes, suits and and tho time

come to elear them at whatever
will fetch. We have gone through the entire
stock, looked at every garment, the price it
was marked, what it costs us, ourselves
why it hasn't sold, and then with it pencil wo

answered three by putting alow
enough price on it to get it taken away quickly
by whoever first sees it wit h an ad miring eve.

It is lo describe them. You all
know what to expect. Handsome, stylish,
shapely, well-littin- g garments.

Of one thing you may be the prices are
verv, very low now, lower than we care to

think We don't intend that the price shall inteifere with
the sale of any garment. Read that please.

Hats at Half

114 West Second

Located at '')." West Third St., la.

1Q

Devote a'l their time to the treatment of Chronic Diseases and Surgery.
Their wipccw in curin ll.sca.ses that have been pronounced incurable by others Is due to

the following facts:
They have spent years In co'li-ir- e and training nnd courses.
Tbey hare every saii-nlili- c appliance that has been found i'i Uiajnosini; and treati-

ng chronic
Their treatment aouiblnes the two Rrpatest factors or the hcalinn art. known tl the med-

ical profession. INK.

Catarrh Can He Cured
H the methods nnd appliances u'ed by ihc

Clerniau-KiiRlii- b Specialist. Jf yo" have
and Investigate tueir methods They will

be pleased to refer you to numerous eases
right here in Davenport cured by them.

Diseases of the Lnnt.
Broncbil Catarrh. AHLnia and first Rtaues

of Consumption cured by means of cos'ly
that carry tne medicine direct to tne

diseased C'a.es formerly retarded in-

curable quickly cured by these method
Khemiutlsin.

Their Hot Ai- - treitment. ("now used in
the larre hospita In the es'. combined witheleciricl'y gives inick and rmaoent cpre.
ir you are sutTerer Investigate They will
trladi forn'sh ou names rid addresses of
many prominent people cured by them in Dav
enport.

Jackets.
Capes.

S
SAUCE
The Original

.WORCESTERSHIRE

Beware of Imitations
John Sons, New York

Cancers. Piles nnd kinds
of or-- s Ulcers knife

Hudnoii, SipM'laltt,
Institute. t.i

January Clearing

Jackets, Capes, Suits, Waists.

shall
sigiiilicance

waists,
has out they

ask

have questions

impossible

sure,

almost.
again

Trimmed Price.

THE BEE HIVE
Street, Davenport.,

The German-Englis- h Specialists
Permanently Davenport,

f.g

hospital special
useful

diseases.

iLtCTKIClTYtiitlMKlH

ap-
pliances

o

Kurgfry.
Cancers, Tumors of vrv description, de-

formities yarlcose veins arid ul h. lemoved
without pain ar.il wit liout cli'urof orrn oreincr.

Fydrocele permanently cured in three (lavs.
Stricture, p les sud varicocele, permanently

cured by the elecfro-enciiitca- i ufced
only by the German-1- . nllsh doctors.

Diseases of the Kyes.
Illindness, Dimness of Vision, fjranulated or

Inflamed ye lids, cataract, etc.. cured by the
abscrptlun method. No detention from bui-- n

es.
Diseaxe of the Nervous System, Chronic

and private diseases ol men and women. Con-
sultation frno and abtoiulely confident!!.

Hours 'J to -' a. m., I to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays to a. m.

Telephone KL

Coats.
Scarfs.

Mitts.

FDj

FUR

Collarettes.
Furs Must Go. Fifteen Per Cent Off.

EISflETT'S STOBE.

SALE- -


